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By ap ply ing the well known du al ism: mean count rate – mean time be tween suc ces sive
pulses – the equiv a lence be tween an IIR dig i tal fil ter and a pre set count dig i tal rate me -
ter has been dem on strated. By us ing a bank of four sec ond or der IIR fil ters and an op -
ti mized au to mated al go rithm for fil ter se lec tion, a prac ti cal re al iza tion of a pre set 
count rate me ter giv ing good trade off be tween sta tis ti cal fluc tu a tions and speed of re -
sponse, par tic u larly at low count rates such as back ground mon i tor ing, is pre sented.
The pre sented so lu tion is suit able for de sign ing por ta ble count rate me ters. The de -
signed pro to type is ca pa ble of op er at ing up to 3600 pulses per second with an ac cu racy 
of over 4% in steady-state and responce times of 1 sec ond for the ris ing edge and 2 sec -
onds for the fall ing edge of the mean count rate step-change.
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IN TRO DUC TION
In a re cently pub lished ar ti cle [1] the au thors
have de scribed a new al go rithm for the mea sure ment
of the mean count rate of pulses from ra di a tion de tec -
tors. The al go rithm is based on the control of a bank of
four dig i tal IIR fil ters gov erned by the state of mean
count rate – sta tion ary or tran sient. The al go rithm suc -
cess fully solves the com pro mise be tween the con tra -
dic tory re quire ments for low sta tis ti cal fluc tu a tions in
the steady-state and a fast re sponse to sud den changes
of the mean count rate. The de sign of the bank of IIR
fil ters is car ried out by us ing the Chebyshev ap prox i -
ma tion of the sec ond kind in or der to achieve high se -
lec tiv ity and a high stop-band at ten u a tion, ap ply ing as
low as pos si ble or der of the con stit u ent fil ters. All de -
signed fil ters are of the sec ond or der. The fast est, i. e.
the least ac cu rate fil ter in the bank is on dur ing tran -
sients, whereas the slow est, i. e. the most ac cu rate fil -
ter in the bank is on at steady-states of the mea sured
mean count rate. Two fil ters hav ing in ter me di ate char -
ac ter is tics are in serted be tween the above two fil ters
fa cil i tat ing an op ti mum tran si tion be tween the two ex -
treme sit u a tions. The static and dy namic char ac ter is -
tics of the new al go rithm and the cor re spond ing com -
pu ta tional ef fi ciency are tested and com pared with
those of the tra di tional rate me ter al go rithms. 
The pur pose of this ar ti cle is two fold:
(1) to show that for the pre set count prin ci ple of mea -
sure ment there is a full equiv a lence be tween a FIR 
fil ter and the tra di tional mov ing av er age rate me -
ter al go rithm and also be tween an IIR fil ter and the 
ex po nen tial rate me ter al go rithm, and
(2) to pres ent an ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion and de -
scribe a prac ti cal re al iza tion of the mean count
rate me ter car ried out by ap ply ing the op ti mized
automated IIR (AIIR) fil ter [1].
It has been  shown that the equiv a lence men -
tioned un der (1) ap plies to the pre set time prin ci ple of
mea sure ment [2]. This ar ti cle, how ever, deals only
with the pre set count prin ci ple due to its good prop erty
that, hav ing se lected a pre set count, the ac cu racy of the 
mea sure ment is con stant ir re spec tive of the level of the 
mean count rate.
The de scribed re al iza tion is suit able for ap pli ca -
tions at low count rates, such as back ground mon i tor -
ing, where the prob lem of find ing an ad e quate com ing, 
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where the prob lem of find ing an ad e quate com pro mise 
be tween con tra dic tory re quire ments for low sta tis ti cal
fluc tu a tions and fast re sponse time be comes dif fi cult.
As far as the au thors are aware, the de scribed ap proach 
to de sign ing dig i tal rate me ters has not been re ported
in lit er a ture. There were in di ca tions of the equiv a lence 
of FIR or IIR of the first or der fil ters with some rate
me ter al go rithms [3, 4], but no prac ti cal so lu tions ap -
peared. An at tempt to find an op ti mum com pro mise
be tween sta tis ti cal fluc tu a tions and re sponse time by
tra di tional de sign meth ods [5] has shown that no sig -
nif i cant im prove ments could be made by tra di tional
meth ods. 
THE EQUIV A LENCE: DIG I TAL
FIL TER-RATE ME TER
In or der to im ple ment the meth ods and tech -
niques of digital signal processing (DSP) in the area of
nu clear elec tron ics, it is nec es sary to ob tain a se quence 
of equi dis tant pulses by sim ple digitization of in put
sig nals. The pulses are now equi dis tant with am pli -
tudes car ry ing in for ma tion as re gards time in ter vals
be tween suc ces sive in put ran dom pulses from count -
ing type ra di a tion de tec tors.
The equiv a lence of the pre set count low fre -
quency dig i tal fil ters and the tra di tional rate me ter al -
go rithms (mov ing av er age and ex po nen tial) will be
shown by in tro duc ing the well known du al ism: mean
count rate (pre set time prin ci ple) – mean time be tween
suc ces sive pulses (pre set count prin ci ple) [6].
For the pre set time prin ci ple, the mov ing av er -
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or in the re cur sive form
R n a R n a
T
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where R(n) is the mean count rate, N – the length of the
mov ing av er age win dow, T – the pre set time, a – the
co ef fi cient of ex po nen tial in te gra tion (0 < a < 1), and
x(i) – the num ber of ar rived pulses witihin time T at in -
stant i.
By ap ply ing z-trans form, the ex pres sions for the























The ob tained ex pres sions cor re spond to the
trans fer func tions of the first or der FIR and IIR fil ters,
re spec tively. By ap ply ing the du al ism be tween the
mean count rate R(n) and mean time be tween suc ces -












and for the ex po nen tial al go rithm
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i. e. in the re cur sive form
T n a T n aT nav av( ) ( ) ( ) ( )= − − +1 1 (8)
where Tav is the mean time be tween suc ces sive pulses,
N – the length of the mov ing av er age win dow, i. e. the
se lected pre set count, a – the co ef fi cient of ex po nen tial 
in te gra tion (0 < a < 1)  and T(i) – the time in ter val be -
tween suc ces sive pulses at in stant i.
By ap ply ing z-trans form, the ex pres sions for the
mov ing av er age and ex po nen tial al go rithm, re spec -
























The ob tained ex pres sions cor re spond to the
trans fer func tions of  the N th or der FIR and first or der
IIR fil ter struc tures, re spec tively, as ob tained for the
pre set time prin ci ple of  mea sure ment [2]. Since the se -
lec tiv ity in the pass band and at ten u a tion in the stop
band of the first or der IIR fil ters are in fe rior com pared
to those of the sec ond or der IIR fil ters, the AIIR al go -
rithm de sign [1] was car ried out by us ing sec ond or der
IIR fil ters.
AU TO MATED IIR (AIIR)
RATE METER AL GO RITHM
The new al go rithm se lects the dig i tal IIR fil ter
from the bank of fil ters on the ba sis of the es ti mated
gra di ent of the mean count rate.
The struc ture of the al go rithm is given in the
block di a gram shown in fig. 1.
The struc ture com prises a low-pass fil ter, from
the bank, serv ing for av er ag ing the num ber of in com -
ing sig nals, a cir cuit for sens ing the gra di ent of the
mean count rate, and an ad ap ta tion logic cir cuit, con -
trol ling the se lec tion of the low-pass fil ter from the
bank. Within the cir cuit es ti mat ing the gra di ent is a
dig i tal low-pass fil ter with pa ram e ters: pass-band limit 
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wp, stop-band limit ws, pass-band at ten u a tion ap, and
stop-band at ten u a tion as cho sen so as that the level of
sta tis ti cal fluc tu a tions meets the min i mum re quire -
ments of the in ter na tional stan dard for health phys ics
in stru men ta tion [7]. This low-pass fil ter is fol lowed by 
a struc ture cal cu lat ing er ror sig nal deti. A con stit u ent
part of this struc ture is the dig i tal de lay line Di equal to
the re sponse time of the in put dig i tal low-pass fil ter.
The er ror sig nal is given by
de
t n t n D
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– tpi(n) is the av er aged sig nal from the pulse de tec tor 
(mean time be tween suc ces sive pulses n and n + 1) 
af ter low fre quency (LF) dig i tal fil ter ing, and
– tpi(n – Di + 1) is the av er aged sig nal from a pulse
de tec tor de layed by Di (mean time be tween suc -
ces sive pulses n – Di and n – Di + 1) af ter LF dig i tal 
fil ter ing.
The er ror sig nal deti rep re sents the ab so lute
value of the nor mal ized dif fer ence be tween the cur rent 
and pre vi ous av er age value. It is in put to the ad ap ta -
tion logic cir cuit, i. e., it makes the ba sis for the se lec -
tion of the LP fil ter from the bank. On the ba sis of this
sig nal, the se lec tion is car ried out in ac cor dance with
the as signed de ci sion thresh olds. These thresh olds
have been in tro duced to speed-up tran si tion time of the 
al go rithm be tween two ex treme states. The num bers
of thresh old lev els within the ad ap ta tion logic cir cuit
and their mu tual po si tions have been op ti mized to
achieve the best com pro mise.
PRAC TI CAL RE AL IZA TION OF AN
AU TO MATED IIR (AIIR) RATE ME TER
The prac ti cal re al iza tion of a rate me ter by im ple -
ment ing the AIIR al go rithm is car ried out by us ing a
mod ern microcontroller dsPIC30F4013. The ba sic
prop er ties of this microcontroller in te grate a clas sic
microcontroller and a dig i tal sig nal pro ces sor with a
hard ware mul ti plier and Har vard ar chi tec ture [8]. It is a
gen eral pur pose de vice, sup port ing nu mer ous pe riph er -
als, suit able for im ple ment ing the AIIR al go rithm. The
im ple men ta tion re lied on the use of the microPascal
com piler for Micro chip dsPIC microcontrollers [9] and
the de vel op ment sys tem EASY dsPIC [10]. The block
di a gram of the de vel oped sys tem is  shown in fig. 2a.
The in put cir cuit con sists of a ra di a tion de tec tor
(GM tube), a high volt age sup ply, and a Schmitt trig -
ger. The out put pulses are fed to the ex ter nal in ter rupt
pin, INT0, of the microcontroller. Within the ex ter nal
in ter rupt rou tine INT0,  time in ter vals be tween suc ces -
sive in put pulses are sam pled and dig i tal pro cess ing by 
the AIIR al go rithm is car ried out. In this way the pro -
cess ing time is kept to a min i mum, since no ex tra re -
sources of the pro ces sor, which would have been re -
quired for the nest ing of pro ce dures and putt ing the
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Fig ure 1.  Block di a gram of the
au to mated IIR (AIIR)
al go rithm for the mea sure ment of the 
mean count rate
Fig ure 2a. Block di a gram of the
de vel oped mea sur ing sys tem
con tents on the stack, are re quired. By us ing the 32-bit
in ter nal timer avail able in the dsPIC30F4013, time in -
ter vals be tween suc ces sive pulses are mea sured with a
high pre ci sion (the timer clock is ¼ of the in ter nal
clock of 80 MHz, i. e. the res o lu tion is 50 ns [7]). The
sam ples are then fed to the cir cuit for  the es ti ma tion of
the gra di ent of the mean count rate which in volves an
IIR fil ter and a de lay line (see fig. 1). In this part of the
cir cuitry, modulo ad dress ing and float ing point arith -
me tic are used for achiev ing ef fi ciency and ac cu racy,
re spec tively.
The out put of the cir cuit for the es ti ma tion of the
gra di ent of the mean count rate is the er ror sig nal  dei 
which is in put to the ad ap ta tion logic cir cuit, re al ized
as a sep a rate pro ce dure. The flow chart of the ad ap ta -
tion logic cir cuit is shown in fig. 2b. The pro ce dure de -
fines the value of the sta tus in dex m which serves for
se lect ing the cor re spond ing fil ter from the bank to
carry out the fil ter ing of in put sig nals and pro duce the
out put sig nal ti. The higher the gra di ent of the mean
count rate, the faster fil ter in the bank is se lected and
vice versa. Again, for rea sons above men tioned, in this 
part of the cir cuitry modulo ad dress ing and float ing
point arith me tic are used.
The speed of op er a tion of the re al ized pro to type
was lim ited to  10 000  pulses per second by  the use of
a GM tube SI-10A. How ever,  the  value  of  the mean 
count  rate ri = 1/ti is given by an RS232 se rial in ter -
face, each sec ond trans ferred to a PC as the out put of
the AIIR al go rithm. This method of data trans fer is
used since the mea sure ment of low ac tiv i ties has been
en vis aged. These data are dis played and saved for fur -
ther pro cess ing. If re quired, the mean count rate can
also be dis played lo cally, by the microcontroller, on an
LCD nu mer i cal dis play.
For most ap pli ca tions in en vi ron men tal mon i -
tor ing, the trans fer rate of 1Hz is sat is fac tory [7]. The
sam pling of the AIIR out put can be ac cel er ated up to
the max i mum of the se rial in ter face, i. e. 115200
baud. The speed of data pro cess ing by the
microcontroller dsPIC30F4013  suf fi ciently ex ceeds
3600 pulses per second which cor re sponds to 32 bit
data (float ing point for mat) at 115200 baud of the se -
rial in ter face. If a higher sam pling fre quency of the
AIIR out put is re quired, the USB 2.0 se rial in ter face
would be an ad e quate choice.
EX PER I MEN TAL RE SULTS
The re sults of prac ti cal mea sure ments, shown in
fig. 3, have been ob tained by us ing a GM tube SI-10A
and an en cap su lated 137Cs source.
The static char ac ter is tic, stan dard de vi a tion, of
the de scribed re al iza tion has been tested by a se quence 
of 200000 pulses at ap prox i mately 20 pulses per sec -
ond. The ob tained his to gram of mean count rates is
shown in fig. 4. The iden ti fied stan dard de vi a tion of
3.97% is in  very good agree ment with the de signed
value of 4.01%, pre dicted by nu mer i cal sim u la tions
ap ply ing a ran dom num ber gen er a tor.
The cor re spond ing dy namic char ac ter is tic, re -
sponse time, has been tested by ap ply ing the unit step
ex ci ta tions from 20 pulses per sec ond to 100 pulses per 
sec ond and from 100 pulses per sec ond back to 20
pulses per sec ond. The ris ing (a) and fall ing (b) edges
of the cor re spond ing re sponse of the re al ized mea sure -
ment sys tem are shown in fig. 5. The cor re spond ing re -
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Fig ure 2b.  Flow chart of the al go rithm con trol ling the se -
lec tion of an ac tive fil ter from the bank
Fig ure 3. Level of mean count rate vs. dis tance be tween
the source and GM de tec tor
sponse times were 1 sec ond for the ris ing edge and 2
seconds for the fall ing edge of the mean count rate step
change, con sis tent with the in her ent prop erty of the
pre set count al go rithms to re spond faster to the ris ing
edge.
The power of the pre sented re al iza tion is fully
ex pressed at small count rates, when achiev ing a good 
trade off be tween  the level of sta tis ti cal fluc tu a tions
and speed of re sponse be comes dif fi cult. With or with -
out slight mod i fi ca tions (such as di rect dis play of data
on an LCD dis play in stead of us ing the RS232 in ter -
face), the de scribed func tional block is suit able for de -
sign ing por ta ble count rate me ters ap pli ca ble in en vi -
ron men tal mea sure ment and/or mon i tor ing sys tems.
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Fig ure 5. The ris ing edge (a) and fall ing edge (b) of the
cor re spond ing re sponse of the re al ized mea sure ment
sys tem
Fig ure 4. His to gram of the re sults h ob tained by ap ply ing 
the AIIR al go rithm at an ap prox i mate rate of 20 pulses
per sec ond
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REALIZACIJA  DIGITALNOG  MERA^A  SREDWE  BRZINE  BROJAWA
KAO IIR  DIGITALNOG  FILTRA  PRIMENOM  OPTIMIZOVANOG
ALGORITMA  ZA  OBRADU  SIGNALA
Primenom dobro poznatog dualizma: sredwa brzina brojawa – sredwe vreme izme|u
susednog impulsa, demonstrirana je ekvivalencija izme|u digitalnog IIR filtra i digitalnog
mera~a sredwe brzine brojawa sa predodre|enim odbrojem. Primewuju}i banku od ~etiri IIR
filtra drugog reda i optimizovani algoritam za automatski izbor filtra, prikazana je prakti~na
realizacija mera~a sredwe brzine brojawa sa predodre|enim odbrojem koja daje dobar kompromis
izme|u statisti~kih fluktuacija i brzine odziva, naro~ito pri malim brzinama brojawa, kao {to
je pra}ewe zra~ewa iz prirode. Prikazano re{ewe je podesno za projektovawe prenosnih mera~a
sredwe brzine brojawa. Projektovani prototip je sposoban da radi u opsegu do 3600 impulsa u
sekundi sa ta~no{}u boqom od 4% u stacionarnom stawu i brzinom odziva 1 sekunda za rastu}u i 2
sekunde za opadaju}u sredwu brzinu brojawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: adaptivno merewe, digitalni mera~ sredwe brzine brojawa, digitalna obrada
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